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Mrs. Wallet S. Lkldell sua il audi-
tors, Jlk'sej Helen oui Anni Forbes,
Jiave returned from Jamestown where
they spent a week. V ,'

Mrs. W. L. Wallis 1 visiting rela-
tives In Wadesboro. fiiiiiaiewfsNew

puiiiigiiuiii
Scarfs and Center Pieces at Special Prices

A big import order of Linen pieces just arrived. Plain'
: Linen and Damask Tabic Covers, Scarfs and Centre-

pieces, bought months agolong before the sharp
advance in Linen, at prices less than they could be

: purchased wholesale to--d ay.
They come in different sizes, with single, double and

three rows drawn work some are worked in most
elaborate designs.

'SPECIAL PRICES

Sixe 7x7 inch, single row drawn work. Price. . . .5c.
Size 9x9 inch, single row. .... ... ...... ... . . . .5c.
Size 9x9 inch, double row. . .10c.
Size 12x12 inch, double row
Size 18x36 inch, single row...
Size 18x45 inch, single row...
Size 18x54 inch, single row...
Size 36x36 inch, single row. . .

Size 18x36 inch, double row . . .

Size 30x30 'inch, double row. . .

Size 18x54 inch, double row . . .

(
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"15c.
.25c.

..33c.

..38c.

..48c.

. .38c.
. .48c.
. .50c.

L A

a a

Size 36x36 inch, double row 68c.

Size 18x27 inch All-Lin- en Damask Scarfs, single
row drawn work 25c.

Size 18x45, single row Damask .48c.
Size 18x54, single row Damask... 50c.
Size --36x36, extra heavy Satin Damask, single row

drawn work. . . $1.50.
Size 18x54, to match $1.25.
Size 30x30 inch Japanese hand work $1.25.
Size 18x45 inch Japanese hand work ...$1.50.
Here's an opportunity to purchase splendid values in

Linen pieces at an immense saving.

BELK BROS, j
1 WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

i !

FuOMPT .SIIIPiiEIJTS
LARGE.ST AND BEST

Chesapeake & Omb
M.O.BROOftS GEN. MGR.

BRIEFS.

A Few Minor Happenings la and Th
v About th CUy.

-- "Modern Painters" and "Flirting
on the Beach" are entertaining pic-

tures a,t the Casino.
Mr. J. H. Shumate has gone

back to the Little-Lon- g Store . to
work. He has been at Columbia for
a time. ,

W. X Deafly, formerly with
The Chronicle, has accepted a posi-

tion with the ' Wadsworth Transfer
. ' -Company. Jiis

: Mrs. J.' A; Haley, Who has been
ill for some time has improved. She
returned yesterday from a trip to
Jamestown. ,. : ; ; y '

; ,. ; ' '
S.

The Richardson Orchestra- - will
give an hour's sacred concent next
Sunday at the Gem Cafe, from 1 ,to S

o'clock in the afternoon. ,
t

--i.Mr Barney Cabaniss has , taken
a position In the millinery depart-
ment at Belk Bros ? Mrs. Will Neely
is working In the drees goods section. ;

The Horner Cotton Company, of
Helena, Ark., has opened up an of-

fice at the corner of Trade and Col-

lege streets. Only staple cotton will
be handled. In

(Mrs. W. 'B. Bradford ' yesterday
purchased from (Mr. J. Laban Mc-

Donald a house and lot on North Mc-

Dowell street. The consideration
was $8,600. .

Mr, John C, McDonald has ac-

cepted a position with the Phillip Car-
ey Manufacturing Company. He has a
been in the insurance business, which
ha has prosecuted with success.

A meeting of the hoard bf alder-
men will probably be called for to
night to conMdef the election of a
successor to Mr, J. A. Anderson, the
resigned city clerk and treasurer.

Mr. W. P. Porter, clerk of Myrtle in
Camp, W. O. W., has received a check
for $750 from the order in payment
of the insurance on the life of Mr. W.
S. Boyd, who died a month or more
ago.

Teams composed of representatives
of The Chronicle and The Observer
establishments will contest at Latta
Park this afternoon1. ' Admission for
the first game will be free and a lively
time is expected.

Mr, James Felts, of the Little
Long department stores, underwent
an operation yesterday for appendi-
citis at the Presbyterian Hospital. He
stood" it well and it is hoped that he
will speedily .recover. is

Mr. Irvine Hayne, of the cotton at
firm of Hayne & Cannon, who has
been making his home in Charlotte for
the past two or three years, has re-

turned to his home in Greenville, S.
C, where he will be connected with
the branch office there.

Mr. Zeff Porter suffered some
thing like an attack of vertigo yes-
terday afternoon and had to be tak Is
en home In a carriage. He was work
Ing on the building In the rear of
Ivey's when the stroke came

The Greeks opened their Ea3t
Trade street restaurants yesterday.
They have 4two rooms, one for whites,
and the other for blacks. The place
is to be known as ithe New York
Lunoh Counter and Is located at No.
224.

The registration books close this
afternoon In the city Carnegie Library
tax election. The election comes off
Thursday, as does also the ne for
Ihe voting of $360,000 in rounty
borws. The supporters of both
measures are very earnest in their ef-

forts.
Mr. C. B, Slkes, depot policeman,

goes off on his. annual vacation to
day. He will spend most of the time
here with his family, but he expects
to spend a day or two at Yorktown,
Va., where he helped to build forti-ficatlo-

from the nth of June, 1861,
to the 5th of May, 1882.

'Julius Felmet, the .moonshiner
captured Saturday by a raiding party
in Cleveland county, was released
from jaH yesterday, having made up
the $500 bond required In two cases.
Messrs. Julius F. Wler and J. A.
Wells signed the bond. The cases
will come up at the December term
of court.

Quite a number of Confederate
veterans In the county have not called
for thlr crosses of honor, which are
held by Capt. W. B. Taylor, at his of-

fice in the city hall. The following is
the list: Messrs D. W. Helms, J. C.
McCain. J. Franklin , Hipp, W. H.
Blggers, J. M. Wallace, g. A. Bussey,
J. A. Cathey, J. E. Hagler, S. J.
Lloyd, R. L. Goodson, W; L. Cox, F.
M. Hoover, fir, J. W. Meacham, J.
A- - MsKay, B. A. Troutman, J. S.
Woodward and WA. Yandje.
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PERSONAL.

Bloveroent of a Number of Pco-pi- e.

Visitors and OtlHrs.
Mr. John T. Bennett, of Wadesboro,

spent yesterday In the city on busi-

ness. - "
Mr. J. W. Gates, of Greensboro, was

registered among the guests at the
Central yesterday.

Mr.: W. W. . Washam. of Cornelius,
spent; yesterday in the city on busi
ness.

Mr. John Paul Lucas, editor of The
Winston-Sale- m Journal, teturned to

home in Winston yesterday after
spending Sunday In the city with his
mother.

Mr. George Gray, of Spartanburg,
c.. was a Charlotte visitor yester

day. ' ,. - ."
Mr. D. A. TOmnklns Is spending a

few davs in the North on business.
Mr. George B. Hiss returned to the

citv yesterday morning after spend
ing several days out of town on bus-
iness..

Mr. Vance Norwood and son, of
Mooresville, were visitors in the city
yetserday. They were guests at th
central.

Mr. George C. Heath, has gone to
Meridian, Miss., where he will engage

the cotton business.
Mr. Robert B. Williams, of Klttrell,

was registered among the guests at
the Butord yesterday.

Mr. J.C. Marshall, of Wadesboro,
was a visitor In the city yesterday.

Mr. Edmuhd S. Burwell left yester
day for Chapel Hill. After spending

few days there he will go to James,
town. There he will be Joined Sun
day by Messrs. John Hutchison and
Yates W. Faison, of Charlotte, and
the roarty. recruited by frienda from
other points, will leave that wight for
Cambridge, Mass.. where tney enter
Harvard university.

Mr.,' J. B. Frlx, of Statesville, was
Charlotte on business yesterday.

Mr. W. A. Zweier has returned
from an extended trip in the North
He spent some time 1n New York
on .business.

Mr. Charles C. Cooper and two lit
tle children left yesterday for Colum
bia. The children had been visiting
relatives here.

Carey Buchanan left yesterday for
Due West, where he will enter Ers- -
kine College.

Messrs. Flake Steel and Pegram A.
Bryant, who pent Sunday In Provi
dence, with Mr. Henry Bryant, left
yesterday for Statesville. They were
traveling in an automobile.

Mr. Bascom Umberger, of Concord,
the guest of Rev, Charles B. Kintf,
Elizabeth College.

Mr. T. J. Allison, of Statesville,
was a Charlotte visitor yesterday.

Mr. H. C. Long has returned from
New York, where he spent some time
on business.

Mr. James Bumgardner Murphy, of
Morganton, is in the city. He came
down from Salisbury last night. He

at the Central Hotel.

WOODMAN BAND CONCERT.

Brass Band of Twenty Pieces Gives
Entertainment From the Bal

rouy of The Manufacturers' Club
Bewih'hing Music nfi Moonlight
Ladles, Strangers and Citizens Unite
to Make Delightful Occasion.
iThe Woodman Band, reorganized

with twenty pieces, gave an open i

concert from the Manufacturers' Club
balcony last evening trom 8:i& to 1

o'clock. The members and some
tody guests heard the music from In
side the club, and on the street the
hotel guests, citizens, negroes and
people in automobiles swelled the au-
dience. The messenger boys had the
biggest time. They ran both ways
across the street, riproarlous with the
martial iblare of the brass horns. Be-
tween numbers they scattered a cer-
tain multiplying explosive where It
would most frighten the ladies and
horses.

The concert was free. In return
for the courtesy of the band the club
served refreshments idurlng the inter-
mission.

The CIicss Game is On.
The result of the first night's play

bf the chess tournament at the Young
Men's Christian Association resulted in
Messrs. Lucas and Berryhltl having
the best score. The players will meet
again Thursday night. The games
are proving very Interesting to the
chess enthusiasts and the tournament
will doubtlews gain In interest as the
games are played.

A Peculiar Accident.
In cranking an automobile at the

establishment of Ham St Ross, on
South College street, yesterday af-
ternoon, John Brown, colored, ihad
an arm broken. The crank bucked

d reversed and the trick was done.

moisten and
proof packages.

BISCUIT- - COMPANY

Starting the Fall Season With Some

Extra Specials in New Goods--

Mrs. Ed Zlekler will leave ht

for Norfolk, to attenj the Jamestown
Exposition. -

(

'lira. E. T. Cansler will entertain
this morning' at her home on East
avenue 'In honor I Mrs. J.'- - Craw-
ford Biggs, ,ef Durham, who la the
guest of Mrs. Plato T. Durham.

Mrs". EM. Brevard, of Tailahassee,
Pla,, wlll'iarrive In the cHy to-d- ay to
spend some time with her sister, Miss
JuHa Robertson, on West Trade street.

One of the events of the fall season
will be the silver tea which the Meck-
lenburg; Chapter of the Daughters of
th American Revolution will five at
the home ox Miss Julia Robertson, on
West Trade street, Thursday evening
of next week. - All the details have not
yet been completed but when they
are, they will he announced.- -' The af-

fair promises to be a most elaborate
one. f

Mrs. Robert E. Armfield, of States-vIH- e,

Is a . Charlotte visitor. ! She is
the guest of . her mother, Mrs. J. W.
Gray, at the Belmont.

- Mrs. John W. Ardrey. of Fort Mill,
S. C, Lr visiting toer daughter, Mrs.
W. A. Watson. , ,

; .. .. ':',
Lucy Gluyas, Maggie Wilson,

Elisabeth Gray. Lottie Trotter. Mary
Orr, of Charlotte; Mellle Stough, of
Cornelius, and Nora Belle Wilson, of
Charlotte, are the representatives
from Mecklenburg county at the' State
Normal and Industrial College nt
Qreensb6ro this year. '.

'Mr. and Mrs. Zach " Taylor have
gone to the Jamestown Exposition
and New York.

--I

Miss. Maggie Brown, who visited
hef sister, Mrs. Prank A. Alexander,
on South Tryon street, has returned
to her toome in Wilmington.

Miss Susie-.- , Moore, of Red Springs,
is visiting her cousin, Miss Marie
Glover, at iher home on East Ninth
street '

Mrs. Thomas S: Fleshman, who has
been the guest of Mrs. :'C W. Hunt
Rnd Mrs. J. E. Wearn, left yesterday
for Greensboro, where ahex will Join
her husband and go to Jamestown
hafAla ofM I ro rrv Vi At VinmA

Kernersvilla. She left her little
daughter, Geraldlne. here.

Mrs. Sarah Virginia Young lefit yes-
terday for Concord, where she went
to spend the day with her son, Dr.
Robert 8. Young.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Wadsworth,
of Concord, .spent yesterday iWlth
Mrs. M. B. Wadsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ellison arriv-
ed here yesterday, from the North,
where they spent their bridal n.

Miss Edmonia Martin, who had
been the guest of her brother, Rev
Alexander Martin, left yesterday for
Aiken, S. C, where she will take a
position In the graded school.

Mrs. H. J. Gregg has returned to
her home In Columbia, S. C, after
spending some time with Mrs. W. A.
Zweler.

Miss Minnie Wrlston Smith return-
ed last night from the mountains of
the-weste- section of the State. She
ia at the Central. ,

Mr. A. J. McKinnon and daughter,
Miss Sallie, wero at the Selwyn yes-
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Buchanan have
returned from Concord.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Brawley, of
Mooresville, are at the Central on
their way to Jamestown, .

Cards reading as follows have been
Issued:

"Mr. and Mrs. Henry Durant Shel-to- n

announce the marriage of their
daughter. Jessie, to Mr. Fletcher W.
Fink Thursday, October tenth, nine-
teen hundred and seven, four thirty
o'clock, Gastonia, N. C."

Owing to recent deaths in both
families, the marriage will be a quiet
(home affair, witnessed only by the
relatives and a few Intimate friends.
No invitations will be Issued. .

Major A. O. Breniaer will leave Sat-
urday for Atlantic City, where he will
attend the American Bankers' Asso-cliM-

on the 35th, 38th. 27th and
28th. He will be accompanied by hla
daughter. Miss Hattle Breniser. and
there "will join Mrs. R. a. Dunn. Mr.
Dunn will return tomorrow from Sar-
atoga Springs, N. r.

Mrs.'C. W. Morrow end little son
returned to the city yesterday. Thev
havfl been spending the psst month
at Mooresvllle. Mrs. Morrow will be

t the home of her mother, Mrs. A. A.
Jerry for a few weeks.

Mrs. Pearson Caldwell, of Spencer,
Is visiting her mother, Mr. M. T.

at her home on West Eighth
street.;

i Miss Gary Boyd has returned to her
home in Spartanburg, S. C. after
spending oart of Sunday with Miss
Saira Kelly. .

MIot Flora Bryan arrived In the citv
..last night from Rlchrn"id. wv.r',

she was the guest of Miss Julia Cone,

, Miss Anna Currier, of Tafboro, will
arrive In Charlotte to-d- ay from Ststes-vlll- e,

to be the guest of Miss Earl
Branson, on Vance street.

Mrs. F. It. Busbee, of Raleigh, will
arrive ht to be the guest of Mr.

! and Mrs. R. SV Busbee on Morehead
atreet. .

Master .Junius, Cheeton WoodU will
give a party in compliment to Miss
Carrie' Springs, of Lexington, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Sprlnys,

afternoon , from A o'clock
to 8, at the home of his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. J. P, Woodall, No. 805 East
avenue. : T.

- Prominent Minister Here.
Rev. W. C. Schaeftcr, D. D., of Sa.

rannah. Ga., is the guest of his son
TtV. W. C HchsnflVr J Tlr Knhat

,fer la one of the leading Lutheran
ministers tr tne Moutn ana ne hasmany frienda In .Charlottes .,

RICH ICE CREAM
Does not depend altogether on ths rlhns 'of the cream iisl but largely on
the extract Blue Rlbtxin Lemon or Va- -
ntna imparts a ncn, aencste luvor such
a can be obtained In no rtner way.

Just received a nlco line of Bates'
Toile Du Nords, Amoskeag and other
desirable Ginghams.

A good Gingham, nice styles, good
colors.., . .. ..: ... ... 10c yd.

A big line of Bites' Ginghams, the
kind that does not fade.., ...13 I -- 2c.

NEW FALL SUITS

We have the swellest line we have
ever shown. We bought from about
t!ght of the best tailors of New York
In Women's Suits. We divided our
buying so as to get a variety the
best ideas from each concern.

The styles are right and the prices
are reasonable. New lots coming in
every .day, "

We are glaj to show them at. any
time.-

VOILE AND PANAMA SKIRTS

Our trade on Skirts Is immense.
The people know we have the correct
garments and a big lot to choose
from.

. Black Voile Skirts, worth $10.00.
for . . . $7.50.

Also beautiful new garments
...$10.00. $12.50, $15.00, etc.

Panama and Suiting Skirts
.... ... $2.50 up.

NEW OUTINGS

Just received a nice line of Light
Colored Outings for night gowns,
etc. Real nice patterns and good
cloth, at 10c., 12 liSe. yard.

NEW FALL SILKS

We are 'just opening up our new
Fall Silks. We will be glad to show
them to you.

Special bargains In Black Taffeta
Silk, yard wide, nice quality, guaran-
teed to wear $1.00 yard.

IVEY'S
13 W. Trade Street

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Drs. W. A. Graham and T. H.

Wright beg to announce that they
have formed a conartnershlp under the
firm name of Graham A Wright for
the practice of Medicine and Surgery.
Office over Jordan's Drug Store

T. H. WRIGHT. M. D.
W. A. GRAHAM. M. D.

Aug. 15, 1907.

Brooms
Fsor Everybody

Best assortment and lowest
prices in the city.

W. M. CROWELL.
'Phones 744 and 297.

Special Alices
FOMETKtNG NEW FOR TO-DA-

nice now Cheesa and Macaroni, fresh
0nap Bosns, I.lma Beans and OUra,
Sweet Potstofs, Appla and Uanunus,

. nice Chickens nM r:ggs. Just received
a supply of nice Sweet Sugar Pews at
lfic. that is very srooil, nice lot while
Navy Beans 11ml dry lima Beans, Call
early. JNO. W. ISMtTH. 'Phones 1232-228- 4.

HORSES FOR BALE WK HAVB ON
hand several nice, wen broke driving
horses that we will soil. Worth ths
money connMerlns; ejus titles of horses,
W, O. ROSS & CO., a and 211 West
4lh street.'

FRKPH EDAM AND PINKAPPLB
CHUESJC TO-I- AT UILLKK-VA-

NK3 CO. ;,

FOK flEN'T-fO- O KA8T JTH. MODKRN
6 rooniii, tl'Oi West lllh, modwrn S

roomn. llfl.Wi! ?jW North A nreet, i' rnoniK, $12.W: 205 West flecond, B rooms,
112; 2 Arlln;"n street, r" week, $1;

' m Klt Trsile i rooms, ff. i, AU-T1- U

R HBNDKRBOX A WRO. ,

FRKSIt CE.LKRV, HEAD LETTUCE,
Oreen Corn, OKra, Bell Peppers, Lima
Brans, B")t, Parsley, large Totnuto,
nice fatlnr shl eeoklnK Apples, V,fg
Plant, Turnip Solsd. choice lemons 20cpr doe. Pr-s- Ksks sml some mor ot
thnt rtflldoiis Honny In the eomn,
M1IJJCR-VA- N NKStf CO., N. Tryon.

I'l'hones UN and 11. ... a

MAKE YOril OWN SEL1XTIO- N-

when hiyln entrticts. itet the host
dtjin.md lilue ttibnon vjniili. tbei, you
know the result lll 1e satisfactory.

WB HKU MANICURING OrTKITS,
but if you don't want fvwytlilnr in It
wo will ten you any nrticie (.parsie,
Ours are the fnnat Instrotnentii msde.
Call and them, J A 8. P. .STOW E A

fACTORT rACIUTrE-V0RREP- Atn

In typewriters, xn nuickett. best and
most catlitaetory servW In th ttouth.

ry on ynur joo. J. B. rray.

Ml M KmW Mil W ,

Wool Blankets at a Special Price to Start the Season
With ;

To induce early buying we are going to sell 200 pairs
All-Wo- ol Blankets, full 10--4 size, pure White with
Coored Borders, at : $2.50 a pair. .

New Fall Silk Specials
Yard-wid- e Taffeta Silks in solid Black and solid -

TtTliiA. wimli.K IK 11 llinff Q 11 lr et(tl4 ' V ivvuivc, icjuiai iw-ci- it oj iixiij mi iiv. i v oiaii buu ..

season on ... 59 cents a yard.
'

Guaranteed Black Taffeta, all pure Silk, guarantee on
the selvage of every yard; full yard wide; no bet-

ter Sillr offered special" a t $1.00 a yard elsewhere,
Efird's price 73 cents

Cream Taffeta Silk
Yard-wid- e Cream Taffeta Silk, a beautiful quality

... 98 cents a yard.
Brown and White Check Silk

A special good bargain in the popular Brown and
White Check Silk, 19 inches wide. . .50 cents a yard. ,

How's
Your
Digestion?

Better try

Mida Lithia Water

Fine for the stomach,

liver and kidneys.
All Drug Stores
ot

Brannon Carbonating

Company

Distributors.
Phone 835.

The Newest Things

In Stripes

. Are on ouf Ubles n4 they're
beauties.

In fact, l the new fall pat-
terns In stripes, cheeks and
plaids are about tne hand-
somest we've ever unpacked.

W e've ' got , the choicest
products of the larax Eastern'
woolen mills, as well as some
beautiful Imported fabrics,

nd for scope and beauty our
stock is wlhtuot an equa) In
our territory,

,

The quality'' of our tallorlns;
In in keeping with the es
tremely high standard of out
woolens.

SUITS
' Tnikircd to Tasi

. 120.00 10 150.00. .

Cabaniss & Co. Inc.
,

; TAILOnS. ,
' f 8, Tryon Stroe.

flew riaia Dims
Big line of the new Fall Plaids, the latest combina-

tions out Black and White, Brown and White, Blue
and White, Green, Red and other combinations;

- regular 69-ee- nt selling Silks., 50 cents a yard.
Special in the New Fall Dress Goods

Big lot of high-clas- s Dwess Goods, all Wool, 56 inches
vjde, new and handsome patterns Grays, Browns,

"Greens, etc., in Plaids and Checks.
Same Dress Goods are bein retailed in the large city

stores for $1.50 a yard. Our special price to. start .

the season on ., .. 98 cents.

Chiffon Panama
Finest All-Wo- ol quality of this popular cloth, 56

inches wide, the very best Black; a dandy bargain-- .

. ...... . , . . . . . . . . . ... ... 98 cents a yard.

package on alow '

shelf. Let the children help
themselves. ' , ' ,

Uneeda Biscuit
are the most nutritious food . ,

made from flour. '
.

-

Always fresh, crisp, clean.

rhe Millinery Department Busy Getting Beady For
the Fall Opening

Qur new Trimmer, Miss Burgess, has taken charge
and things are moving. We have bought the best
stocks and made the greatest preparations ever; for
t)iis season and expect a great business in this . de-

partment. You will hear from Efird's Millinery thi.

.1

In
dust

NATIONAL

season.- -
. '; : ,

Efird's Department Store
l ' The Always Busy Store. 4 !

Gon Trade and College Streets CharlottCe
4


